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general Election Proclaination.
11-11EREAS, by an act ofassembly of the. Com.

monwealtb, entitled," An act relating Jo the
, ns in this Commonwealth," it is enjoined

trr ee;°me to give public notice ouch election to be

and also the enumeration in such notice
officers are to be elected, 1. CHESTER THOM-

A4l, High sheriff of the county of Bradford, do
tow make known and give notice to the electors

oni:i county that a general election will be held

said county. on TUESDAY, the 12th day of Oc.

loin the several districts in said county to Wit

In :Albany at the sub-district school house near
cirsrttli's mill.

In As7lllm at Jacob Frutchey's.
In Athens born, at E. S. Matthewson's.
in Athet.s twp., at Julius Tones,

In kin vita. at John S. Docker's.

In Unrlingu,n, at Addison McKean's..
In Canton. at Ben. Coolbaugh's

In Colombia, at James Morgan's

In Duren. at the school house, called the centre

n
shooi house, near S. Decker's.
iFranklin, at Wm. Deemer's.
In Granville at the school house, No 1, at Gran.

Title corners.
Ir. Herrick at the school house near Daniel Do.

rod.
la Loclitield ,at Cyrus Bloodgood's.

3 Ler,y, at the school house in Leroy.
- 1 Monroe, at J. P. Smith's.

in Orwell, at the house formerly occupied by I
H,R4li5.

Pike,at E. DeWolrs.
,n
In Raigbery, at S. Harman's.
la Line, at the Academy.
ir, Shr,hequin, at D. Drink's.
In SOthfield, nt A. I. Gerould's.
In Siirin:fiel h at T. Wilder's.

Stnnding Stne, at Simon Stephen's.
In South Greek, at the school house near Asa

GdlciInTscranda horo', at the Grand Jury room ha
the Cann House, in sa.d bor'o.

In North To wanda, at the house of S. A. Mills.
In Smith Towanda, at the school house near A.

C. Gregg c.

In Troy bunt'. at the Eagle tavern .

Tr, Troy tp., at the house of V. M. Lang. in the
brti: ofT roy.

In Tuscarota, at the school house near James

Black's.
In Ulster, at S. B. Holcomb's.
In Warren, st R. Cooper's
In Wells. at L. Seeley's.
In Windham, at E. Russell's (deceased)
In Wvalu ,ing, at the house of J. H. Black. •

Wilmot, at the house of Jason P. Horton.
In 11'r:01. at the Acadetily. At which time and

rdce the electors aforesaid will elect by ballot.
One person for Canal Commissioner of this Com-

One person for the Supreme Judge, of this Corn-
[wealth.
one person to represent the 13th ConereNsinnal
•ct composed cf the c unties of Bradford,

iiia-lianna and Tioga, to the house ofRepresen.
2 ie. at Washington.

p,irsons to represent the County of Bradford
House of Representatives of the Common-

era iit l'ennsylvania. _

One pas.'" for Ctont.tisstoner of said County.
Une person !'or Auditor of said County.
AO :it and by said act. I. am forth, r directed to

sc noire that every person excepting - justices
mite peace who shall hold any office of profit and
cu-; ur'er the government of the United States or
t-tet:c ,tate. or ofany incorporated aistrict and also
[lv even.. member of Cor',ress and of the state
Lee;.let,ra and the select and common council of
any rrt r r commir.sioners of any incorporated dis-
mi., 1. !iv Inc incapable of holding or exercising,
aimr,aine limo. the office or appointment of Judge,
iriorci.ir or Ceti:, of any election of this common-
wet .n and that no inspector or other officer of any
rich el,ction, shall be then eligible to any office to

fled fdr,
By the 4th section of an act passed the 16th day

cf Ann:. 1810. it is provided " that the 13th section
let act passel July 2, 1839, entitled " An act re-
at:i,zw the elections of this Commonwealth,"

seal not be so construed as tolprevent any militia
from •terviiig as Judge, Inspector or clerk,

at any veneral or special election of this Common-
'l

Thif 61, t , ectitan of the act first above mention-
r.l..! • enacted that every general and special elec.

ttpenc.l between eight and. ten in the
+.',tet..• n. aid contatue without interruption or ad-
' ...mu- 1,1J! watt: 7 o'clock in the evening; when the
p.l'••haal ct,

,he 11401 seclsm cf the act passed Feb., 3d
•., 16 it •113:1 be lawful for the inspectors and judg-
e far y general election which shall hereafter be

d.n'he Armenia election district of Bradford
err, a dose the polls of such election at 5 o'clock

P 11."
IA further thrected that themeeting.of the Judg-

rs at :'ne Court House in Towanda, to make ow
Zenvral re:urn, shall be on the 3d day after the

rn, a. wh,ch will be on the 15th'day of October.
~-a'so directed the Meeting of the return joulg-

, for ite 13th Convessional district to make out
t!omirn4 for member of Congress. shall be at the

Uolce, in the h.nro' of Towanda on the 7th
by after the election. which will be the 19th day of
°tuber CHESTER THOMAS. Sheriff.

Office , -Sept. 13, 1352.,

Orphans Court Sale.
rinoe of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Bra.lford County, the undersigned Adminstra-
t, of Lemuel S. Maynard, dec'd will sell at public
le at the hou,e late 01 say deceased, in the vil.
;sent Rome on Saturday, Jctober 2,1852,4at 2
cork P.M., the following real estate.
I. An the intere,t of the deceased in a lot of

nand in said village, situated at the intersection of
• and Owego- road. a ith the road leading

being five roils and six feet
un'thi; fi.rmer road, and 150 feet in depth

having thereon erected a two story.1cK IMELLINt; HOUSE, a frame barn and
.or .17r vr.monic.

Al ,sl).—All the interest of decea.ed in a lotR•tn , wnship. near the road leading to B. Tay-
ar...ir int: lands of Wm. E. Maynard, John

iv Lucius Fuller, containing. one and at
arreg, more or le,s.

;1.0.—A lot of -unimproved land in Rothe
b on led by Cranmers heirs on the south,Pas• more tin the west, by Jon. L. Cannon on

, north, and on the east by Lewis Barns, con--I,,ne ahem 12 acres more or less.
another lot in said township, on the said

matt containing about 10 rods in length and
wide. mare or less adjoining the-Cranmer es-'..nn the north and east, and on thewest by landsr lazzetts, having thereon erected, a small frame
In house.'TWIN 10 per cent on the day of sale. the bal•Ito atone half on the final confirmation of the

, the otherhalf in one year afterwards. with!rest theo after, to be seenred by judgment bond.
JOHN PAHRMORE.
WM. E. MAYNARD.

Administrators.
.• •FARM FOOL €I..LLE.

Rome, Sep, 8, 1852

THE subscriber offers at public sale,
i. valuable FARM, situated in Bheshe-

Gum township, Bradford county,
containing one hundred and forty-nineorp^ hundred acres thereof are in a good

muration, and the remainder is woodTIMBER land. There are two good dwelling
,ttscs, a barn, carriage house, drc, situated upon'mats or river road, and a barn and tenant housetiit back part of the farm. Fifty acres of the?roved land lies upon the flat between the main
ALSO

and the river, and exceedingly fertile.the undivided half oral Saw Mill with theIncnairces, situated within half a mile of thea. and conveniently near to timber! and. The~•ts .V"Perly is situated within about eight miles•`• Y. &E. R.., and presents a rare idduce--11 to purchasers. It will be sold very low and atunable credit be given for one halt ofthe puroh-In'neY• For further particulars enquire of U.!tr itt Esq., of Towanda, or of the subscriber.41%41. July 21..1852 H. 'KINGSBURY.
GO ODS—A•good assortment of Meriooes,,_Ctihmeres. De Lains, Alpacas, and prints now..-' 2114 at us MERCUrS,

illu3telhmeons.
_ Orphan's Court Cals.., •

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
LI the County of Bradford,- to, the subscriber di-
rected, lie will - expose to public ale upon the
premises. on SATURDAY, Oct. 28, 1852, at oneo'clock P. M., the -following piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Wyalming, in said
county, and bourided and describedas follows to wit:
Beginning at a post and stone; a 'corner of John
Stafford's lot ; thence by -lands .of the same north
thirteen degrees west 101 perches to a post
and stones ; thence north 77 degrees; east eighty
perches to a pitch pine corner ; thence south, 13°
east 100 and 1 perches to a corner in a gravel bar,
in the Wyalusing creek; thence south 76° west 80
perches to the beginning. Containing 50acres, be
the same more or less-about2s acres thereof im-
proved. with a framed house and barnoind a young
orchard thereon. TERMS' made known on the dey
of sale. CHESTER BUCK.

Guardian of Sarah Buck. minor
Sept. 15, 185$. childof Silas "Buck, deed.

CEgiMUM-AHE to the enclosureof the subscriber in Frank-
lin, about the 12th inst., a two year old black

_steer, with brown back and ears. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take
said steer away.

Franklin, Sept. 17, 1832. H. GATIelg.

800 Agents wanted.
*lOOO A Wild*.

ANTED in every county of the United States,
VT active and enterprising men, to engage in the

sale of some of the best Books published in the
country. To men of good address; povsessing a
small capital offrom $25 to $lOO. such induce.
meow will be offered as to enable them to make of
from $9 to $lO a day profit.

(3-3° The Books published by us are all useful in
their character.estremely popular and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further pas ticulars, address [post paid).
DANIELS & GETZ.

Snccessora to W. A Leary & co.,
N0.138 North Second at. Philadelphia.

CARBONDALE STAGES.
-4,

v9l.
- A..." 4 •

-

Aur tiVitrile
4=.MW:P4OIM!W4IIfI:II

HD subscribers are a running a Daily line ofT Stages between Carbondale and Hopbottom
Station on the

Lackawanna & WesternBailRoad.
Distance 20 miles. Leave Carbondale in the mor-
ning and connect with the cars going North. Re-
turning, leave on the arrival of the mail train from
the Great Bend, pass ins, through Glenwood, Lenox-
ville, Clifford and Dunclaff to Carbondale. The.
nearest, most direct and cheapest route from Oreat
Bend to Carbondale. Passengers by this line al-
ways' get into Carbondale earlier in the evening
than by nny other route.

FARE remitted in Carbondale at the Store of
the subset ibers, Main st., a few blocks below Bron-
son's hotel aug. 11. GROW & BROTHRES.

PUBLIC SALE.
B'`lOpY virtne ofa deed of assignment, I shall expose

at adjourned sale, on Monday, the 11 th of Octo-
ber at I o'c ock P. M., the following lots of land and
timber ; the timber on one hundred acres of _land
adjoining Charles Thompson and others with a saw
mill thereon.

ALSO. 1 lot, 1070 square feet, with a Shoe shop
thereon, together with the home property t.f 0. D
Chamberlain ; 8 acres of land, two dwelling hous-
es, one Sit re, two barns thereon, all improved—P.ll
the interest 01'0. D. Chamberlain, will be sold in
the above -Property. Terms made known on day of
sale by S. 8. BRADLY,

Sept. 10, 1852. assignee of 0. D. C.

10,000 Bushels of Wheat Wanted.

Iwill receive on all debts contracted with me,
J. H. & H. S. PHINNY & PHINNY & BOW-

MAN—aII kinds of grain if delivered by the first
of January next, and aflier that time I will expect
the money as soon as I can collect the same.

J. H. PHINNY jr.
Office, No. 3 Brick Row, Towanda, Sep. 7, 1852.

CLOTHING STORE.
Z. & S. AZELUNDEB, & CO.

IN the Brick Block, nest door to Mercers store have
just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of
Ready made Clothing,

ADAPTED TO THZ 1511.5071,

of every yariety,both ofstyle and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and wilLbe sold at prices coniidetable lower than
ever before known In this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer induceinents,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

Strangersvisiting Towanda,oroth
ers in want ofCLOTEMMO will find

THE LARCEST ASSORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of the coyntry,
and made in such st34 and Materialsas to encore
satisfaction. We btiall endeavor by

LOW gR1C2313 a GOOD CLOTIEMIG,
to secure petronage. feeling confident that our arti-
elks will givr satisfaction to the purchaser.

'The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

orerroals, Coats Pada, Overalls Caps
Lot sTroirs.—Ne'st"cllr south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.
Elmira; and under A. C. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vill-
age, Tioga Co. Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1851.

BRADFORD COUNTY Pi-ANT.

THE Subscribers have recently opened upon their
lands in Tuscarora Township. Bradford Co:,

pa., a bed of Mineral and Fire Ploof Paint, which
they offer to the attention of the public. This arti-
cle which is now extensively used throughout the
country recommends itself to general favor by its
cheapness and by its peculiar properties of becom-
ing after a short exposure, as hard as slate, render.
Ing buildinga both fire and waterproof.

We ask of the public to give our paint a trial,
*being willingthat it shall stand upon its own mer
its, in full confidence Thatno article in market sur
passes it in value. We have had it tested by prac.
tidal men, who declare it superior to any kind of
Mineral Paint, now offered to the public.

We have made preparations for supplying any
quantity that may be needed;and shall have a sqpi
ply at nearly every store in the County, to give the
public an opportunity of testir.g it.

Those who may wish - to communicate with us
upon the subject, willaddress us at Laceyville, Wy-
oming CO. Pa. CYRUS BRUMWAY.

HENRY MONTGOMERY.

Certificate.
This is to certify, that I have thoroughly tested

the paint recently discovered by Shumway and
Montgomery, and in my opinion it is as good as, if

not better, than Blake's, or any others I have ever
used: I recommend it to the public. .

MOSES T. -CARRIER.
Towanda, Sept. 4, 1852.

-- •

Dan els for Salo,

FARMERS or others in want of first best Bar
rels for cider, or otherwise, will find them on

der Hall & Russell's Hard Ware: store.
Towanda, Sept. 15, 1852. FELTON & Co.

ror dale.
rp WO OR THREE GOOD HORSE TEAMS.—
.1 quire of , JOHN R. WELLES.

Wyttlusing, Sept. 11th, 1452. •

Veal 2hatistmcnits
ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE.LL persons- indebted to the estate of Horatio

/1 Ladd dec'd late of Albany township, are here-
by requested to make payment without delay ; and
those having claims against said estate. will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

AbENAYH LADD.
JO.EPH MENARDI.

Albanylownship. July 17 11,52. Administrators
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jonathan
Brink dec'd. late of Pike,'are hereby requested

to make payment without delay, and those having
claims against said estate, will please present them
dal authenticated for -settlement.

- EPHRAIM -BRINE.
Administrator.Pike, July 17. 1852

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of LYMAN
VANDYKE dec'd, late of Albany, are hereby

requested hi make immediate payment, and those
baring claims against said estate, will please pre.
vent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HATCH.
Administrator.Albany, July 29. 1852.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN M.
DAVIDSON dec'd, late of Albany tp, are here-

by requested to make immediate.payment and those
having claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH MENARDI,
ABSOLEM CARR.

Administrators.Albany, July 22, 1852

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of JOHN

FEE, dec'd, late. of Monroe township. are
hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present them, duly authenticated for
settlement. T. M. WILSON,

ANDREW FEE.
Administrator's.Monroe tp.. July 29. ItIVJ

CetROCKERY.—The largest stack in town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue

ware, which.will .he sold cheap at FOX'S.
ROCERIES.—The quality and prices of TeasG Sagan and Coffee, always speak for them

selves, at apllo B. KINGSBERY'S.
YELLOW, huff and .

white Vests, Coats & Pants
a large lot for sale at CAMPBELL'S.TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

MR. OLMSTED, NormsToa of the Athens
Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends.

and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance of the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and traveleri, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant •iliage un business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place,
and those going to the

RA I L-R 0A D
can stop at Athens, and spend an hour or two
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trains of cars going East or West.

Also those who wish to leave their teams here
can be conveyed to and from the cars free of charge.

Athens, Sept., 4. 1852

AD%IINISTATOR'S NOTICE. •

A LL persons indebted to the estate of liahn
11. Welch deed, late of the township ofDorell are

hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and those haying claims against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT BULL,
Durell, June 25, 102. Administrator.

Foreign Attachment.
BRADFORD COUNTY', ss.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PLNIsTLVANIA.
To the Sheriff of Bradford County, Greeting:—We
command you that you attach James G. Fountain.
late ofyour county, by all and singular his goods and
ebonies. lands and tenements, monies, rights and
credits, in whose hands or possession suever thesame
may be,so that he be and appear before our court of
Common pleas to be holden at the borough of To-
wandaqin and for said county,on the first Monday of
Septein ber next, there to answer Herbert T. Moore,
assignee of Chas Thwing and Ebenezer W Thwing
in a plea of debt on judgment obtained in the state

of New York. not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and bail required in that sum ; and that you summon

ail persons in whose hands or possession the said
goods, ebonies, rights or credits, or any of them may
be attached, so that they and every of them be and
appearbefore said court, at the day and place off). e-
said, to answer what shall be objected against them

-and-abide...the judgment of the court therein t and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. DATID WiLmot, President of
Aparsaid court, at the borough of Towanda aforesaid,
the 3d day of August, A. D. 1852.

ALLEN Mcits.vs, Prothonotary.

AUCTION!!
THE Subscriber will sell thebalance of his stock of

GOODS at auction, commencing on Monday
the 6th day of September. and continue every day
and evening until all is sold

Towanda. Aug. 7,1852 E. T. FOX

3000 LBS. BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof
Paint, just.receiyed and for sale by

Towanda, Aug, 25. 1852. MERCER'S.

12 MOTS,.AT

AVOILISOVQ
Iwill sell some of the most desirable borough lots

:it Towanda at public sale IN FRONT OF THE
WARD HOUSE. on Saturday the 28th day of Au-
gust, next. To stilt the covenience of those of
limited means, and to render a sale of all my vil-
lage property more certain, I have sub-divided into

convenient lots the property nowoccupied by Judge
Laporte ; the corner of the square fronting the pool
of the Dam and S ,uth street ; and the corner on 3d
and State street nearly opposite C. L. Ward's pri-
vate residence, and will sell the same to the high-
est bidderon the most accommodating terms.

A diagram of these lots will be posted up at Mr.
Brower's previous to the day of sale.

NOW is the time for those who wish to secure
themselves lots, with or without dwellings—the
purchaser of the large comma:ions House and lot
occupied by Judge Laporte. can have possession if
desirable in two months from the day of sale,and the
balance in less than 30 days. Title to all these
lots indisputable :—Deeds executed immediately af-
ter the sale. D. M. BULL.

Valley Hill, July 30,1852.

Postponlatient.

OWING to unavoidable causes, beyond my con.
trol, the sale of my Borough property stands

s'ijourned. The day and hour will be designated
by public bills, and the ringing of the auctioneer's
bell.

- D. M. BULL.
Valley Hill, August 27, 1852.

NOTICE.
T"public aro hereby notifi ed, that no person

will be permitted to pick, or carry away Cran•
berries from the lands of the subscribers in Burling.
ton township. Those persons found trespassing op
our Cranberry marshes benne. will be dealt with
according to law. JOHN McCORD,

HARVEY WARD,
August 26, 1852. ISAAC CRAIN.

QA FETY FUSE.—Conthictors can find a superior
aeticle of Safety Fuse at MERCER'S.

Pay Up ! Pay Up !

PEMONS indebted to-the subscribers either on
book accoutit or by note, are hereby notified that

they must be paid without further delay. Immedi-
ate attention to this call -1011 save Cost.

HALL & IttBSPLL.
Towanda, June 10, 1852.

ACAIIINION•LL persons arehereby cstitioned againt.l porch.
using note given by me, to Silas Scoville dat

ed Jone.—lBs2, for forty.flve, doll.ra. As I have
not rec'd any equivalent for said note, I shall not
pay the same unless compelled by law.

Towanda, Jnly 30,1952, JOHN McMAHON.

inatbanbi;.
r • •

H. S. 85 C. XICILOUR,,
A.R nElenoanwaogningtailanane dx offe.ri vne gsf ocork salore gal%
GOODS.embracing.a full assortment of goods usual.
ly kepi. by them. which were purchased at extremely
low prices, and will be sold at lower prics. than the
same quality of goods are sold in any Own west of
New York. We ssy to all. come and examine our
stock; and those who pay Cash for goods will find it
greatly for their interest tobuy at the Cash store.

Towanda, Juno I. NU.
• Boots and shoes.

ALARGE stock of Ladies', Children's and Misses'
Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, Polkas and Boots.—

Also a doeassortment of men's and boy's calf, kip and
morocco Boots, Shoes and Brogans, and a goodsupply
of gent's Gaiters and Congress Boots just, received at

Jane I. MERCER'S.

SUMMER HATS.—A fine assortment of the latex
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian, Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hats, just opened at
June 1. MERCUR'S.

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETs...-A choice
selection of ladies and misses' Bonnets, and at

great variety ofBonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jens l. MERCURIC.

Illirtimbir, s:tt.
Attention Regiment 1

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!!
TORN E. GEIGER, would say to his old friends and
J the public at large, that he has constantly on hand
and manufacturing Rifles and Shot Guns &e, &c.—

Among his assortment of Guns may ho found Double
and single barrelled Guns,Rifles ofall kinds warranted.

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Game Bags. Cap
Prager*. Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the hest qualri
ty. Allem' six barrelledRevolving Pistols, do single
banelleilselkocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, double Nei
Pistols and common steel and brass Pistols.• -•

F G., F. F. G., F.F. F. Powder in Gans con-
stantly on hand

Any of the above articles will le sold awful cheap
tor the Ready Pay. ?

Keyc of any kind fitted to Doors. Trunks or any
other kind of locks on shalt notice andreasonable terms.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. Shop a
few rods north of the Bradford House.

Towanda. May 22, IBL2. J. E. GEIGER.

MORE NEW GOODS!
1145 t A. lIAMPBELL wouldagain call the erten-

• tinn of their friends and customs e 4 to their
large and new assortment of Goods. jl4received
and now opening at their Furnishing Depot, con

aitslating of all things necess ry to clothe tbe outer
man, all to be sold a little the per for the ready pay
than ever. Come ancresaml e, and be satisfied.

Towanda, May 14,1852. !

A DOEEN BROWN LINEN COATS, from $1
to $2, at ; CAMPBELL'S.

(NRVIS' extra quality CORN STARCH, =nuke-
tured expressly for eulinaiy and dietetic purposes,

for sale at junel MERCUR'S.

TIRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silk's, to
J_J 3 cent Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress
Trimmings, it ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elseivhere, it would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap.
April 9 B. KINGSBERY.

MACKEREL.-50 half barrels, and 2! quarter
barrels, at . 13. KINGSBERTS.

20QUINTALS CODFISH—They are worth
looking at, if not buyjog,•for sale by

April 10. B. KINGNBERY.
HMS PORK !--50 bbls. Prime, for which a high

price was paid,and for which a high price will
be asked, by apllo B. KINGSBERY.

READY MADE CLOTHING
GEOILGE.B. PZla=B,

HAS opened a Clothing store at ATHENS. Pa.,
on the ready pay system. A good stock ofnew

and fashionable garments for sale at very low pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

Rome Nanatiotaro.
The cutting is under the direction of an experi-

enced tailor, and in this manner durability in work-
manship and good taste in style are secured.

THE CASH SYSTEM
has been adopted, as the begt methodfor doing the
business, as it enables the merchantto WI loyi, as
it saves bad debts, and is the best plan for every
body Here is the place where men and hovs, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms.

I have but one ptiee which gives me the advan-
tage of

SELLI.orQ CHE.IPER,
than those who sometimes raise on the price in o jr
der to make up a loss, occasioned by .the higglidg
tedious, unbusiness-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at most country
stores. With a good assortment of new and stylisn

ICRMELVID,
can make it. to the advantage of every man and

boy to call at the oneprice Clothing Store in Athens
Pa.

Athens, July 17. 1832 GEO. B. PERKINS
cc-.)- N. B. Dealers in want ofclothing to sell again

will rind goods here, as cheap, ifnot some cheaper
than can be bought in the New York jobbing hous-
es—and better made.~CD

More New Goods.
JUST received and now opening by J. POWELL,

a large stock ofDry Goods, h oots & Shoes. Hats
Groceries, Fish &c., which' are now offered for sale
at extremely low prices. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash, they can be afforded
and will be sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. An examination of his stock is
respectfully solicited J. POWELL.

SUIWIMin GOODS--An assortment of Gingham:,
De Lains, Chambrays, Lawns, just received

and for sale by je23, J. POWELL.

GROCERIES—A large stock of Sugars, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, and all other articles of gro

ceries just received and for sale by
June 23, 1852. J. 1OWELL.

BOOTS & SHOES—The largest stock in town
of ladies, misses, and childrens fine and coarse

shoes. Mens, boys and youths calf, morocco and
coarse boots and shoes just received by

June 23, 102. .1 PO WELL.

FISH-A fresh stock of Wanda and Mackerel at
June 23, 1852. J. POWELL.

I= =3

ADAMS & 247.ACTAILLANE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TO lIPULVEM/ Bradford Comity Pa.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cot and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

IttILIME 21131217 GOODS !

BURTON KINGSBURY, would again rail the at'

iention of all persons desirous of buying goods
cheap, to the large stook which he is now receiving
from New York ; embracing a full assortment of all
kinds of Goods which are adapted to the wants of
the town and countty trade.

Towanda, June 24, 1952.

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

MONTANTES' & CO.

ARE now receiving weekly over the above tho-
ronghfare, all the latest and most fashionable

styles of Goods arriving in New York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and hest of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city. '

With an humble acknowledgm' ht ofpast favors,
an examination of their very extensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda. June 15, 1852. •

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

lately existing between E. R. Myer & Jesse
Allen under the firm of Myer & Allen, Is this day
desolved by mutual Colleen, all debts owing to the
partnership are to be paid to E. R. Myer, and all
demands against the firm are to be presented to him
for paynieutt

tl. R. MYER.
JESSE ALLEN.

Myersburg, Aug. Ifith, 1852.

kOTICE.
THE subscribers wishing to c lose tip the intsihess

of the lath firrri of Myer Allen, gives apeeu
al noliee, that all indebted to the. same by book Sc'
count,note; or Otherwise, mustpay up. All accounts*
that are not settled by the first day of December
next will be sued without further notice.

E. R. MYER
Myer.tburg, Aug. 16th, 1883

r 7 CHESTS YOUNG HYSON, Hyson
/ Skin and Black Teas. Also 15 Baga Rio and

Java Coffee, just received at MERCUR'S.
117 HEAT, Oath, Rye and Corn, taken in exchange
V for good.. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.
N'UnsIigW.VINIM

Important to Ifoasokeepers:
THE subscribei thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-
ceived, begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally,
,and those commencing House-
keeping in particular that be has

snow on hand a large assortment
ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut drfss-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
walnut wsshstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, Arc. 'I

BEADSTEADS.—Higit, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished In handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu•
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

(n" The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice bores when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds'made to order, and
warranted to bed's! the best materialsand workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1652.

-• •
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IMPORTANT
r Tn

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

• GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

irsraaiALLEcto Tut tustons or mammy

the most remarkable Etta:mai Application evert
discovered.

mAN 84 /kis r=ft,Oc.O

"They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of more than rixteen years has established

the tact that Merchant'. Celebrated Gargling On, or C,d•
royal Family Embrntaticim will cure mgt eases, and
Isere all such as
Spas-ins. Sweeney. Ringhone, Windgnlls. ,

Esil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Ch of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bnii,sce.

Sitfast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness.
Foundered Feet. Scratches or Grease, Mange.
Itheumat.stn, Bites of Animals. External Poi-
sons,Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites.
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chillhhtins, Chapped Hands, Cramps. Con-
tractions of the Muscles. Swellings. Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, ttc. stc. cte.
The unparalleled surcess'of this Oil. in the cure of dis-

eases In Horses and Cattle, and even in human flesh. is

duty becoming more known to the farming community.
It can hardly be credited, extent by those whobare been
inthe habit of keeping it In thiir stables and houses, what
• vast amount of pain, ',offering and time, are saved by.
the timely appitratton of this Oil.

Ma" Re 9ire the name of this sole proprietor, GEORGE
W. MERCHANT, Lockport, N. T., is blown in the side
of the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent. and see what wonders ei

aceumplishialby the We of this ms,hcine.
cold by respectable dealers generally, In the tune.

States and Canada. Also by

Aoss-rs —H. C. Porter. Towanda—Wm. Ka
Athens—Eli laird, Troy—D. V. Dimes, Columbia
Flatts—L2 D. Taylor, Burlington—Frtsbie & Brim
son, Orwell—E. Dyor, Covington—D. M. Bailey,
Mansfield—Humphrey & Place, Tioga—Torvell,
Montrose—Perry & Ogden, Elmira. 'Wurmasst.t
agents are Ward, Close& Co., 83 Maiden st., New
York.

11111:11=ANICS I LOOS 31X18.111
CARPENTERIS & JOINERS will find a full as-

sortment of manes, gauges, saws, squares, trying
squares, bevels, compasses, Iron and wood spirit levels,

augers, gimlet, center and roger Wits, broad, hand and
bench axes, edits, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and speols, brad and scratch awls, tape lines, &c.

BLACKSHIRHS will find anvils, vices, bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hemmers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bins, hand drills, •horse ehoas and nails, screw
plates,and a general assortment of cast,Getman. spring
English and American blister steel, SWedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick dhd plastering irowele,
atone hammara, lathing hatchets, white wash brushes,
&c., constantly on hand at ME 121:1UR'S.

Notice to Subsdri • ere.
SUDSCRIUE RS to the History of the World. and

Webster's Dictionary, are respectfully notified
that the Agent will colunence delivering said works
by the 20th of this month. and will supply subset i-
hers as soon as possible thereafter. The thanks of
the Agents are tendered to the public for their liberal
patronage of these works, which wilt be delivered by
F. M. Babcock, E.g., Gen. Agent for Pennsylvania.

Augur!. 12, 1852. , ASA KNAPP.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
LL perms having Unsettled aCconnts wilt) the

aubscribees. are requested to call iirtmediatelk,
and arrange them either by note or payment. And
all notes that are over do•. moat be paid.

Towanda, April R, 1852.
H. S. & M. C. MERCCR.

ittitiellaqtatiL

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
TEE undersigned has purchased* large, and

choice selection of NEW GOODS, bought
under the most favorable • circumstances, and for
sale as lime for cash sis can he bought elsewhere.
and lower than any braggadocia can orwill all.

• May 5, 1052. -0, D. BAMETT.
-Drag Store( No. a Brick. Boar.

Draw minnow a zmur LAWS.
THE subscriber !mina purchased and refur

niched the block cf DRIArs, MEDICINES &e,
in No. 2 Brick Row. which now makes it a choice "

and well selected , assortment of Drug and Medi
eines. for family use. at whidesale and retail, which
be cheerfully. recommends to the public,and craves
a share of public patronage,

TheGoods will be said as elleap tt► cheaper than
any other establishment West of No* York for east
and cash only. '

Here you n•ill find annexed a few !milling articles 1'
Senna AIM. Fosgate's Cordial

do Indio I Biix Opi
CreaM Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda •
Manna,
Magnesia Caked

do CAM,
do 8 S
do Henry's

Colocyrith
do, Applt

Cochineal
Tresses Halls

do Marnbes.
in Shaker,

Balsam Wistets •

do 4'heesmani
do • Fir
do Copabia
do Totu
do Peru
do Pulmoffary
do Ruliihur

Acid Tartarus
do Acetic
do Benzonio
do Citric
du Nitric
do Oxalic
do Hy drocyano
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sparta
do Olives
do Castor
do Neatafoot
do Almonds

Hair Dye
Harlem Oil , .• ,

t tintment, Ttaskd
do DalleY's
Jo McAller.ter

Shakers Herbs
do Estrum) •

Tilden's Alcoeolis 1144 1
Rbei Eztract
lalap Extract
Meakim's Vanilla WI

do Lemon
Bo Macs to)
do Almond do
do Cloves

Ido Allspice dia,
do Nutmegs On
do Peach 110
do Ginger do
do Cinnamon dl
do Orange di,
do Tooke do

Lubin's Springtlower
do Musk do
do Violet!. do
dri Magnolia de
do Sweet ilrerdo
do Jesmin de
do Jocic'y CM do
do Caroline de
do- Jenny Lind de
do Doqoet do

Syrioga, Pewter Wisest
do Glass de

do Amber Red
do Amber Red
do Anisi
ao Caraway
do Urotob
do Cubebs
do Cummin
do. Fennel,

Nursing bottles. Glass
do do 0. 11.

Rad Rhei Turk
do do 7-O. I
do ipecas
do Jalap
do Ginget MIAs(
do Orris

do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia do Opt Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tnrit
do Lavandula GI do Arabia do
do Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet .

do Nutmeg do Aloes Capri
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Rose Castor Ruse
do Cedrat :Isinglass do .
do Copabia lEvene Lancets ..

do Ergot INitra Silver, OA
do Verbena acid HisnUth
do Vioiette Blue Pill I met.
do Mellesse lodide Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchouly - Cart)

.„, do
Brushes, Paint tulph do

do Varnish Oaustie do
do Hair Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel , lodide - do -

do Nail Tannin 1
do Tooth Proto lod Mercer"
do Shaving stryehnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee 1V eratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote ,t

do Eng. Wind Low's 'Hydra Com Crete
do Coopers Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victora Calomel,Americas
do Orange do English.
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasirs do White
do Castile . Sulph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Savin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Fricopherous do . White
Pain Killer ( China

Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do .

'

Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chloroform ' Fig do • .
Hoffman's Anodyne V enitian Red, English

Together with Paints,Turpentine, Varnish, Dyer:
Woods & Dye•Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,:
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purpoies....
Also, Cigars of the hest brand ; and all ankles co*
netted with the vatic.

Having smiled the services of sir: 8: Hoaxes.
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me•
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions careful;y compounded and pus
up. The stock has been selected with great care.
and' the goods will.be warranted as represented.

All ofpr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pea
tonal, scheneks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Verrnifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicine,
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

J. M. REED, No. 2, Brick Rom;
Towanda,May 14, 1352.

Monition on the Edo Grande !

WAR ! WAR ! WAR !!

THE contest has commenced and a vigorous pro
secuttun of purchases for (141.,H, will soon en-

able the public to determine that it is to their inlet'
est to supply themselvek from

BUNTING'S
anzum czoirstora, TAILORING

AND rtrANTEDICNO =TAD-

9 Doors South of,Brick Row—Main rt.
where the subscriber has just returned from New:
York. bringing with him a choice assortment of-

.raw and Staple Articles,
selected with the most personal care, from the Arai
city honseS. —These iogether•wish his former stock,
enables him to offer to the public an asiorintent
which for excellence of material, beauty of siOtk:
tnanship, and elegance of style, cannot 6i Stir-
passed In this section orcoontry, sod *With he is
prepared to sell at the very lowest CIFtSH prices,—
He has also attached to his establisbibent a care-
fully selected stock of

Moths and Tailor's Trimmings,
and is thus enabled to furnish and mike to order
in the hest-manrer, and at the shortest notice, ell
.ry article in his line of holines-s.

He is confident thatfrom his long experience that
he can give general satisfaction. He employs none
lint the most expert workmen. and feels amend that
his work will not :suffer by comparison with the
best city shops either in excellence of workman.
ship or elegance ofstyle ;And hopes by strict mien•
tinn to business, to merit a continuttice of that lib-
eral patronage, which has been mended to hint
heretofore. -)

Reinrning sincere thanks fttr past favors ha
asks' the public-to give bird a call and see for them-

(o•Dont (beget the place.
Three Doors South of Drick Rost.

_cry CUTTING done as usual and warranted 14
kit properly made up..CD

Towanda, July 13. 1852. G. H. BUNTING.
10ORKand Flour—a quantity of Pork and Pleml
£ ju't receive+ and for vat• by

May 27 J povllla,
•

..00.tg•:via-Or


